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What do you want ______ those old boxes? — To put things in

when I move to the new flat. A. by B. for C. of D. with 2.  he start at

once or wait for a while? Let him start at once. A．Will B．Would C

．Does D．Shall 3. I can’t tell you if it tomorrow. A．will rain B

．rains C．shall rain D．does rain 4.  Did you watch the play on

CCTV 1 last night? It was really good. No, I didnt._____? “Tea

House”. A. What was it B. Whats on C. What was it about D. How

about it 5.Can you give me the right answer?Sorry, I _______

．Would you repeat that question?A．hadn’ t listened B．haven

’t listenedC．don’t listen D．wasn’t listening 6. I promised to

get there before 5 o’clock, but now the rain is pouring down

．They _______ for me impatiently．A．may wait B．ought to

waitC．could wait D．must be waiting 7. Havent seen you for ages!

Do you still work in Fuzhou? _____.Its two years since I worked

there. A. Yes, I have B. Yes, I do C. No, I havent D. No, I dont 8. 

Goodbye, Peter, remember me to your parents. ______.A. Its very

kind of you to say so B. Thanks, I willC. You are so kind D. Thanks,

what a good idea 9.  You are talking too much.Only at home. No

one ______ me but you. A. is hearing B. had heard C. hears D. heard

10. We want someone to design the new art museum for us.  the

young fellow have a try? A. May B. Shall C. Will D. Need 11. I

wonder why Jenny ________us recently. We should have heard



from her by now. A. hasn t written B. doesn t write C. won t write D.

hadn t written 12. I didnt like aunt Lucy, who _____without warning

. A. always turned up B. has always turned up C. was always turned

up D. was always turning up 13. Has Tommy finished his homework

yet? I have no idea. he it this morning. A. was doing B. had been

doing C. has done D. did 14. The little girl ______ her heart out

because she ______ her toy bear and believed she wasn’t ever

going to find it. A. had cried. lost B. cried. had lost C. has cried. has

lost D. cries. has lost 答案及解析:1. D. with do sth with sth or want

sth with sth 意思是用什么东西或要什么东西做什么。 2. D

．Shall shall表示征求对方意见。3. A．will rain4. B. Whats on 意

思是演的是什么。5. D．wasn’t listening 刚才一瞬间，所以要

用过去进行时。6. D．must be waiting must be or must do都可以

表示对目前的推测。该话应译成：想必他们等我等的不耐烦

了。7. D. No , I dont Its two years since I worked there. 此句应译

成我已经有两年没在那里工作了。8. B. Thanks, I will。在答应

别人时应该用will表示坚决。9. C. hears 表示事实用一般时10.

B. Shall shall表示征求对方的意见。Have a try 试一试 have a look

看一看。11. A. hasn t written 因为有recently所以表示过去延续

到现在，应用过去完成时。 12. D. was always turning up,--- is

always doing表示不满。 例如My wife is always watching TV. 我的

妻子总是看电视。 Turn up 意思是出现。 该句应译成我不喜

欢我的婶子路西总不打招呼也不带礼物就突然出现 13. A. was

doing this morning表示一个很短的时间，所以用现在进行

时.14. B. cried. had lost, cry one’s heart out 哭得很伤心。在主从

句中过去完成时表是动作发生在一般过去时之前，现在完成



时是指动作发生在一般现在时之前。强调主从句的时间差。
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